Step 4: Additional Resources
Additional Resources

*For career advice or help with application materials...*

**Fleishman Center for Career and Professional Development**
University Union 133, Binghamton University
Phone: 607-777-2400 | Web: www.binghamton.edu/ccpd

*For connecting with international students...*

**International Student and Scholar Services**
Old Champlain 142, Binghamton University
Phone: 607-777-2510 | Web: www.binghamton.edu/isss

*For assistance with adjusting back to Binghamton...*

**University Counseling Center**
Old O’Connor 264, Binghamton University
Phone: 607-777-2772 | Web: www.binghamton.edu/counseling

*For more information on re-entry...*

**CEA Global Education: Re-Entry & Next Steps**
http://www.ceastudyabroad.com/student-services/alumni-benefits

**International Studies Abroad (ISA): Life After Study Abroad**
https://studiesabroad.com/alumni/reentry

**SIT’s After Study Abroad: a toolkit for returning students**

**Small Planet Studio with Cate Brubaker**
http://smallplanetstudio.com/

Note: if you do not attend Binghamton University, contact your home institution to inquire about similar resources
If you have any questions or would like more information about the tools provided in this handbook, please reach out to us. We want you to make the most of your experience abroad, and we are here to help!

Office of International Education and Global Initiatives
Old Champlain, Room 240
Binghamton University, State University of New York
4400 Vestal Parkway East
Binghamton, New York 13902-6000

Phone: 607-777-2336
Fax: 607-777-2889
Email: iegi@binghamton.edu
Web: www.binghamton.edu/iegi